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In:rirediately after the lfublic Hearing on the trocarno
application to renew a Speclal Permj.t to excavate gravel,
a regular rneetin.g was convened about 7:4O p.m. by l,Iayne
Fraser, chairman.

I'10TI0N: I{r. Fornrj-ca moved to a.pprove the application of
Peter C. locarno for rener,val of a Special Pern;it to excavate
gravel on property off Chesterfiel-d Rd. further identified l

as lot. //1 on East lyrne Tax Assessorts i'i&! 45 with the follow-
ing conditions:

l-. Hours of operation - 7:3O A.l\i. t,o 4:J0 P.l,T. It{onday-
Friday t 7 z3O $.M. to 1:00 P.m. on Saturday.

2, No o'D- site fuel storage

3. Subnittal of a $25,000 Bond
Seconded by 3i11 Dwyer, and so voted unanimously (6-0). t'oting
aye: l'{essrs : Formica, nwyer, Fraser, Peck, Mullaney and lttrs.
Cone. This Permit will be effective upon publ5.catlon..

It was noted that the $25,000 bond is a continuance of it.
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After the hearing.on the application of Patricia t'/sd4ingon,
to amend Section 1.50 (Restaurant Standard ) a regular meetin[
was agaln called to order to consider this j-tem.

There was considerabLe discussj.on over amending this section
by inserting the word I'normallyrr between the words tremployeel
and iltakeg" .

I'1r. Dwyer spoke in opposition to this change and felt it
wouLd rnake too nuch of a tthodge podgetrof the regulations.

I'ir. Peck did not see a problern slnce the Zoning Officer feLt
he could deal with it on a day to day basis. l4r. Pressley and
It{r. Forniica felt the same and that the Board could help business
by inserting this.

l.'1r. Iwyer said it will not shovr any difference between the
two types o-f reFtaurants, and it could add to thousands of dolrars
1n law cases.

l'10Tf01tr: l.fr. Peck moved to approve the application to modify the
definition of Section 1.50r riRestaurant Standardrr in our Zontng
Fegulations by inserting the word ttyleppsffytt between the words
len:ployeett and ittakestr in the first sentence of that definition.
Seconded by Chris l4u11aney.
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iIOTTOI{ by ilr. I'iull-anerl 10 accept the i.inutes of iirug. J, 1995as *Drgsentedr. seconded by Bill lr'ryer, and so voteci - 5'ayes-,L abstention by ;ithena cone vrho was abserrt tirat ri:eeting.

s of Secti.ons 24.2 E-I12,for property at I35 Boston

I'{r. Formica stepped down fron the L'loir,:::ission on th.is l:ratter, andl'1r. PressIey, alternate, took his pla.ce.

l'ir. i*'ulholland.explained that the Zoni.ng Corrr::ission nustgragt rvaivers if tiris request is to be approvecl. .lhis restau-rant woul-d be j-n a_-shopping center and ttrb nerv ""griitions cannotbe a.pplied here. IIe said i:r. stiles is increas:"nf His parklng--- 
-

area because he will have a larger square foot arEa here.
iicrrOl*r by ltjr. Presley to waj-ve secron z4.z ]i-lr zrr)r4 and j ofthe Site Pl.an requ-irer,ents for property at l ?D'Boaton post F.d . ,r,-ast r[]:re. seconded by Athena cone, and so voiecj.5 ayesr ilo
nalrS
-tiotin.g aye: I',essrs. presley, hrvyer, Iraser, I.eck, ,,,.u11aney, andiirs. Cone.
Reasons: lhis is located. in a legal pre-existi.ng non-conforn,ingpropertlr, which at one tirne confoined-to Zoning dode. r:ihere a
!Ie-existing physJ.caJ- conditi.on exists on a pr6perty, the _aitePlan section. rvas designed to provide rel1ef in lncsb cases.

SLTBC0i;11':rrtjllrs ,ilill sr1:li 1,lAl:.IS- (passed- over tjris evening)

itir. I'orririca felt the Boai:d needs to lvorl< on the site plans soon.lr;r. rrraser r"ioul-d- l-rke to finish r'rcrk on it ancl the rea.son.s forthe change.
ldo correspondence and no ex-offrcio report.
iioved to adjourn by l;r. Forn:ica about _1.(,r:55 p.r..; seconded byAthena Cone and so voted unanin,ously.
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